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m-e- t Tuesday evening at the parish
Iii rary parlors.

The member of Sacred Heart of
Jesus society of St. Cisimier's par-i.-- h

will be held Sunday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock at their regular place
of meeting.

The meeting of St. Hedwige so-

ciety will be held Sunliy afternoon
at the St. Hedwlge's school build-
ing.

The Wreath of Mary society,
bianch 201, of the Polish Women's
Alliance of America will hold its
meeting Sunday afternoon at the St.
Hedwige school building.

The Z. Balickl Falcons. No. 1,
will hold their exercises Monday
ecnir.g at Z. Balicki hall, W. Divi-
sion st.

The monthly meeting of St. Casl-mier- 's

society of St. Hedwige'
church will be held Sunday after-
noon at St. Hedwlge's school rooms.

Members of St. Anna's society,
branch 129. of the Polish Women's
Alliance of America will hold its
monthly meeting at St. Casimier'a
school rooms. Members are request-
ed to attend the meeting as matters
cf importance will be taken up dur-
ing the session.

PERSONALS.
Miss Josephine Zakrzecka has ar-

rived here from Toledo, Ohio, for a
week's visit with friends. She Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Kos-tevic- z.

4 84 S. Grant st.
Alex Karpinski, W. Jefferson

blvd., left for Chicago to visit with
relatives and friends.

Miss Marie Blacharr of Bay City,
M:ch., spent a few days with her
aunt, Mrs. Jo3eph Walczyk. W. Tutt
t.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mantz return-
ed to Detroit. Mich., following a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cies-likiewlc- z,

1307 W. Dunham st.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Knapczyn-sk- i,

W. Poland st., left for Indian-
apolis Friday for a fhort business
visit. They will return Monday.

Miss Mary Ardzlejewska, who has
been visiting her aunt. Mrs, L. T.
Mordecka. 907 Kcscluszko st., ha
returned to her home in East Chi-
cago

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gosteniski of
Canton, Ohio, are here to visit with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Miller, South Bend av.

Miss Blanche Szypowlcz and Miss
Edith Aurtin have returned to Chi-
efs go after a visit of two weeks with
Mrs. M. Z. Oalecka. 1704 Catalpa st.

PICNIC.
St. Casimier's Catholic parish are

holding an outing at St. Joseph,
Mich., on Sundaj--. In special cars the
picnickers will leave the city early
in the morning and will not return
until late in the evening. A highly
entertaining program of events has
been arranged for the day's outing.

itni:rals.
Funeral services for Mrs. Victoria

Luci-kowska- , 26 years old, 725 N.
Johnson st., who died Friday at St.
Joseph's hospital, will be held Mon-
day morning at 8:30 o'clock at St.
Stanislaus Catholic church. Rev.
Roman Marciniak, C. S. C, officiat-
ing. Burial will be In St. Joseph's
cemetery.

s

ENDS FIRST HALF

Three Hundred and Ten Stu-

dents in Attendance at
Notre Dame.

The new summer school at the;
University of Notre Dame completes j

the first half of its second sessron j

this morning and Is now an assured
success. Three, hundred and ten
students have enrolled.

Tho summer school students make
up prcbably as unique a student
body as ever assembled in an Amer-
ican university. They are native and
foreign, lay and religious, male and
female, married and single, and
represent most of the civilized races
of the v:orld.

Twenty states and 10 foreign
countries are represented in the en-

rollment. Indiana leads the states
of the Union, next comes Illinois.
Ohio, Wisconsin. Michigan, New
York, Minnesota, Massachusetts.
Rhode Island, Missouri. Florida,
California, Kentucky, Washington,
D. C, Oklahoma, Iowa.

Nine Foreign Countries.
Of the foreign countries the fol-

lowing ire represented in the en-

rollment: Mexico, Peru, Chile, Co-

lombia, Nicaragua, Honduras, Phil-
ippine rslands, Spain and France.
Paris is represented by John Col-lard- et,

non of Gen.' Collardet. head
of the French military mission In
this country.

An idea of the number of students
that arc to be found here may re
had from the membership of one
class, in which there are five un-

married women, four nuns, one
priest and three brothers. The
larger part of the students are
teachers of parochial schools, acad-
emies, colleges and high schools.
The largest classes are in education,
although there are large classes In
foreign languages, economics, chem-
istry and sociology.

One of the largest classes is oil
painting.

The dornen students and the nuns
live in Walsh hall, where Miss
Sarah O'Neill is the dean. Sorin
hall has been reserved for the men
students.

Many Sisterhoods.
The sisterhoods represented in

the summer school are: Sisters of
St. Joseph, Sisters of Notre Dame,
sisters of Charly (Mother Seton)
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, Sisters of the Holy Cross, sis-
ters of Charity, Sisters of St. Fran-
cis, Sisters of St. Dominic, Sisters
of St. Benedict, Grey Nuns, four
orders of Ursuline Sisters, three or-

ders of Sisters of Merc-- , Sisters of
the Holy Humility of Mary, and
Resurrectionist Sisters.

LDREN SAY
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IS UN FAULT

Youngsters Taken From Julia
E. Work's "Training School

Expose Methods.

.Special tf The News-Times- :

PLYMOI7TH, Ind., July 26. Pub-

lic interest in the conduct of Bright-..id- e.

the so-call- ed ' training school"
operated here by Julia E. Work,
was manifested again Thursday
when Mrs. PI untie Daily, of Fowler,
Ind.. arrived to take her two chil-
dren, starved and emaciated, from
the institution. "It might be worse."
said Mrs. Daily when interviewed by
u representative of the Plymouth
Republican, as to what she thought;
of RrUhtside, but when her remark
was quoted as approving of the
school and its methods. Mrs- - Daily
explained that she "meant that it
would have been worse had the chil-
dren starved to death" before .he?
iearned of what was going on. and
"came to take them away."

This is the second case within ten
days of inmates of the home being
taken away by interested parties,
due to alleged based
upon a lack of proper food. Anoth-
er case was that of Marjorio Lock-woo- d,

of Laporte, whose release was
obtained by application to the cir-
cuit court and the appointment of a
guardian. Laporte parties inter-
ested in the home then sent Capt.
A. E. Trevitt of the Salvation army
here to investigate, as the represen-u.tiv- e

of the board of the children's
guardians of Laporte county. He
was unable to find anyone at the
home who would talk with him, or
give him any information.

IijM)rto Folks Interested.
Capt. Trevitt went from Plymouth

to Bourbon to visit Mrs. W:n.
he learned had re-

cently taken a girl from the institu-
tion, and found a case there very
similar to those complained of in the
Marjorie Lockvood and Daily cases.
The girl at Bourbon Is 15 years old,
and though out for several weeks,
she still retains the fear apparently
instilled into her at the institution,
r.nd it is diificult to get her to talk.
According to her story, however, as
finally elicited, lack of food seems
to be the main feature and mode of
punishment at the Institution, "the
children sometimes getting only two
potatoes a week and oftener only
one. The gravy," according to this
girl, "has no taste but is merely
flour and water "

She also told how the children
ire not allowed to sing, talk or play
in the big lounging or "play"
room as it is exhibited to the vis-

itors, but must sit perfectly still for
hours at a time, a story very similar
to those told by the lockwood girl
and the Daily children.

Children Ic Weicht.
The Daily children. Charles ace

?, and Lucille, age 13, were placed
In the school as dependent children
three years ago. by the circuit court
of Benton county. Both of them
weich less, according to the mother,
than they did when sent there by
som 20 pounds. Neither of the
children are very talkative, pleading
fear of starvation if they "tattle.''
but it was elicited from them that
their food has consisted of two
Miccs of bread to the meal, with
four spoonsful of gravy, and a bowl
of soup. They had butter once or
twice .a week, and the gravy and the
soup were not always good. Christ-ma- r

they were treated to meat and
on Easter to an egg, as extra ra-

tions.
As a result of these exposures, and

the failure of the State Board of
Corrections and Charities to take in-

terest in the situation, citizens here
aro talking of taking the matter Into
tho courts in an effort to stop any
further expenditure of Marshall
county money on the "school" by
the county commissioners. It is
pointed out that the only "school"
about the place is the township
school to which the children are
sometimes sent. The State Board
of Charities are said to be dodging
the issue by disclaiming that letters
of complaint are sufficient to justify
nn investigation, and that therefore
only "kicks" and no complaint has
been made. Amos Butler, chairman
of the board of charities, is said to
be a cousin of Anna Barr, Mrs-Work'- s

secretary.

News of Interest
on the West Side

SOCIAL EVENTS.
The meeting of the Polish Literary

circle of St. Casimier's church will

LITTLE GARAGE

Prompt Service

Good Workmanship
Reasonable Prices

General Repairs

H. DONOVAN
210 Lincoln Way E.

Nu Bone Corset Shop
117 Lincoln Way Eat

Room IMS) -- 20

..RS. P. PRE.IER.
Ilell Phone 4TO

A ' m j ' ' e t e : n . r. r rv ' f t iv
.it'.eU'l! Cf foO'isTuffs en h if d if. fil

r h ; unü! . . 1 e i

was t;V 1 Friday w;h 'he itt --

pirtment by W. C Wv.ir.t. proprt- - --

lor of a local cold Torace w tr --

ht;:.e. The f:'.ir.r of tn inventory
by Mr. Wyant : in i omplt.inc with
t.- - recent erder that all w,irih,rt
operators make such a report.

The purpose of th" lss-j-ir.e-
e cf :h

rb r is to brr.ir.ate w.ireho
cwr.tr- - of the possibility of hold.r.c

,..- lor.cer than r.ir.e ir.or.th- - m.r
i r e flm-- . The In jijr..i s'atute if
1 : 1 ." made pro t." for this ordt r.
It farther provides That if an ownr
of a warehouse holds woods of a
p.. rishab nature ur.til they are :r-- 1

t for human consumption they ar
lr;b!e to proeeution.

FOWLER APPLYS FOR
JOB WITH CHAMBER

A. C owi-- r o f Pittsburg, r.i . Is

the latest man to ale application for
the position of general manager cf
the local Chamber i f Commerc .

Mr. Fowler was re ently connete 1

with the Smoky City ch.-ir.be- In tl
capacity f se rttary. lie 1 at
prtsci.t attending the rr.cefTr.g f
secretaries of the middle v. ':.
which btinc held at Winona l.ik
Ir.d.

No action has Teen taken Vy the
lo. al board of directors t f t?.?
Chamber of Commerce. rcardlrg
the appointment of a new
manager, although five applb-aüo- ;

of wll known business men hi
been received.
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62 for Appointment

A of the .swd-.s- i and
tan bark. No: We should ha e said
cf the realms tf Neptune and 'be
diving board, for it wasn't a g.iy
equestrienne, hut a sprichtly dicing
nymph who set tn- - shwfelks of
the World At Home when
she quietly slipped away to the
county clerk's oti'.oe with the Tab-
ing young treasurer of tho show and
secured a marriage lic r.s

It was a big surprise t every-
body with the idiow, for r.'r.e had
suspected the sub rosa courtship
which had been in progress between
pretty Mabel Smith, of Stamford.
Conn., and Jack Haden of Bridge-
port of the same state Mabel ir-on-e

of the star swimmers and divers
witn the water circus, whib Jack
counts the money and keeps the
hooks for the big show. Miss Smith,
is. in the winter season, a featured
aquatic performer at the New York
Hippodrome and her fame as nn ex-

hibition water nymph is nation-
wide. Tne happy pair will consum-
mate the union at St. Patrick's
church here Saturday mornrng at 5

o'clock.

CARSON ORDERS USE
OF CHEAPER GASOLINE

'wing to the high cost of operat-
ing the police motor vehicles. Mayor
Carson has ordered all motor driv-
ers to use the cheaper urn de of gas-
oline instead of the high test which
bis been used In the past-Figure- s

given out by the various
departments of the city hajl show
show the police department, --with
two automobiles, is by far the heavi-
est user of "gas." After the police
department comes the fire depart-
ment, then the water works depart-
ment, the board of health and the
street department. The park com-
missioners and the engineering de-
partment are the lowest.

L. O. T. M. MFI7TS.
Following the regular meeting of

the South Bend Review No. 4. L. O.
T. M., the members. 32 in number,
adjourned to the Philadelphia,
where refreshment were enjoyed.

ZIONIST 1 X ) N ' 1 ;NT I O N .

South Bend will have two dele-gatf- s

to the 22nd annual convention
of the national Zionist organization.
The selection of delegates will be
made Sunday evening.

In the Argentine republic if a man
engaged to marry hesitates beyond a
reasonable time in leading his
fancee to the altar he is heavily
fined.

OREWESS
In Jointt or mus-
cles, giv a brisk;
tr.asxag with

VICE'S VAFORUSS
YO'iR B0DYGUARD-30- f. 6020

A O

ft B C B f.'

ll tar H

J

Phone 10 and

Phone 118; Bell 10

ENTERPRISE REACHES
,TS 64TH BIRTHDAY

With yesterday's issue, The En-
terprise. Mishawaka's weekly news-
paper, tomleted its 6 4th year, and
idfo marked the 47th year of its'
ownenhip by K. A. Jcrnegan, who
Is one of Mishawaka's most e:-tim--

nble citizens. For the past year Mr. I

Jernegan has been confined to his
home from the effects of a stroke j

of apoplexy which affected his
speech and entire right side. His
general health, however, continues
pood, and during the past week he
was able to go for an automobile
ride with his daughter, Mrs. Chas.
A. Ostrom. The News-Time- s joins
in the wish that the veteran publish-
er may be spared to the community
for a long time to come.

xonci: to water rsi-rrts- .

Ordinance No. 4"0.
Svetion No. 3 THAT IT SI (AM

Iii; UNLAWFUL VOl ANY prison
lo sprinkIo any lawn, strevt op walk,
or to um hand ljox for any urixM
during tiu tlnu of n fire; or from
the tJmc that a fire alarm is first
boundwl until such time a tlx? fire;
alarm is souiulctl out.

Section No. 5 Any person vio-
lating any of the provisions of this
ordinance shall, upon conviction
tlicrvof, Ik llnctl any sum not x- -

twenty-fiv- e ($2.".0) dollars.
IIOAHD OF PURLIO WORKS.

Adv.

RUILI)IN(; PEILMITS.
Theo Rowwens ha.s taken out a per-

mit for Phil Martens for a garage
at 122 W. Thirteenth st., cost to be
$100.

Charles Meunnick for Joseph
Weinkauf for a two story house on
K. Fourth st.. cost J2.500.

George Regenovich to repair n
building at 728 E. Tenth St., cost
$700.

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN.
Sunday announcement of the First

English Lutheran church, corner of
S. Main and Seventh sts.. arc as fol-
lows: Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.;
chief service at 10:45 a. m. Rev.
J. D. Prosy of Elkhart will deliver
I'm- - sermon.

MOTOR TO JACKSON. MICH.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wilbur, 213

N. Merrlrteld av., leave on an auto-
mobile trip to Jackson, Mich., to-
day, where they will visit tho for-
mer's sisters. Mr. Wilbor is assist-
ant postmaster.

M. F. CHURCH SFRVICFS.
Sunday school will be held at the

usual hour; morning worship at 11
o'clock. Rev. Mr. Enterline of South
Rend having charge of the service:
Epworth league at .15 p. m. There
will be no evening service.

ST. MONICA'S PICNIC.
Do not forget to attend the picnic

at Pottawatomie park Sunday, July
27, given by societies of St. Monica's.
Dinner will be served from 12 to
1:30. Price 35 cents. Advt. 24t3

FVJOYING VACATION.
Mrs. Blanche Chaplan of the city

treasurer's ortice has gone to Chi-
sago to spend her vacation.

For good cabs see Smithy, 21. N.
Mi.ln. Advt. 2 It I

THREE BROTHERS KILLED
WHEN CAR HITS AUTO

FRANKFORT. Ind., July 26.
Three sons of Mr. and Mrs. William
Caldwell of near Mechanicsburg,
Boone county, were killed almost In-

stantly, and a fourth was seriously
injured Friday afternoon when an
automobile in which they were rid-
ing was struck by a Terre Haute,
Indianapolis and Eastern Interurb-
an car near their home, as they
were returning from Frankfort.

The dead are:
Everett Caldwell, eight years old:

Buren. IS years old, and Adrian, 12
years old.

The Injured boy, Donald, six years
old. had his head crushed and was
taken to the hospital at Lebanon.

The eldest of the boys was driving
the car and apparently did not see
the traction car, which was running
about 40 miles an hour. The auto-
mobile was demolished and the
bodies of those killed were Wdly
mutilated.

RAIN REMOVES DANGER
TO THREATENED TOWNS

TRAVERSE CITY. Mich.. July 26.
Rain today throughout the dis-

trict of western Michigan affected by
forest tires is believed to have ended
all danger which threatened small
towns in the path of the flames.

Reports received today tell of the
t estruction of a second large camp
in Antrim county, and numerous
small tires in widely separated sec-
tions but all are said to be under
control.

TO DirviOBOMZi: ARAFY.
PARIS. July 2 6. All reserves of

the French army including the class
of 1917. will be demobilized by the
middle of October, according to
plans completed by the government
and published Friday. There would
remain in servic members ov' the
i lasses of IMS, 1919 and 1920.

Don't Forget
REISER'S1 ELECTRIC

SHOE SHOP,"
110 N. Main St., Mishawaka.

For All Kinds: cf Shoe Repairing
and Shoes.

TREE SURGERY 15

UL N CITY

Expert at Work Beautifying
Homes Speaks of Injuri-

ous Insects.

TV. F. Bolingrr. tree rxpert and
landmen jio flmipnor, who with a
lirpe tatf of employes has been do-in- s

considerable work on MUha-v- .

.ika'a P.ne tree?, said in conversa-
tion with The News-Time- s that in no
v.T.- - 1 the progressive spirit of the
I ripf morf evident than by the
r:i:jr.H they use for the beautifying
of thir home. He pays tribute to
Mishawaka itizens for their efforts
m this direction. The great demand
for tree and shrubs has brought
j '..tits froti. all parts of thf world
to Amfrit'.'i and with them countless
Wirletie.s of injurious injects. There
:re several classes of these with
whir-- h plant life I ever infested and

hich demand specific remedies.
ntiflcition. Mr. I'.ollnKer Raj. is

in providing the method
( f c ombating thm.

Since the eoming of Mr. Polinsrer
to Mishawaka many citizens have
utnlletl themselves of the oppor-
tunity of having their trees attended
to, and his work in this direction
J most highly pokon of.

CAN.MHAV VISITORS take LONG
TRIP.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Kby. St. Thorn-a- s

Ont.. and Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Jansen and daughter "Wilhelmlne,
vim have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
K!-e- J A. Vogt, will star, on their
n turn trip this afternoon. Mrs.
Rl-- and Mrs. Jansen are sisters of
Mr. Volt's. Th trip fron Canada
was niftdo by automobile, the dis-
tance of 41:; miles from (Jalt to
Mishawaka Icing covered In 50
h'.urs including stops. The Cana-
dian visitors are much impressed
with the beauty of Mishawaka, but
foand the lighting system poor as

)mparel with that of Canadian
the i-- of this.

WANT KP!
Anyone desiring to go into tbo

v il.js of Canada on a three weeks'
f!Iu:u: trip, pleas communicate
with fJeorg Vinson. 1 1 T N. Main st..
M:.hawaka. Will !ave Ava. ".

Advt.

F. E. Coats Co . und'rfVers. hav
moed to their new funeral home,
corner Third and Rv.'e bts. Advt.

MSMAWAKA
' r

L ST Gent's gold watch,-ope- n face,
Elgin movement, chain with Ma-son- ;.-

button attached. Return to
Tnbue and receive reward. 26t2

2 'or SALE Victrola and records.
I sed but a &hort time. Cheap.

Apply Ne'.v for address. 26b!

FoR SALE Chicken coop, b.20 ft.
ij Lincoln way E. lUdl phone

;

'j . ;'
Foil SALE Five passenger Ford

in good condition. Iniuiie Sl'J
1 i ision st. 2 5t.I I

FOR SALE Two general purpose
horses. Cheap if taken soon. Call

Homo phone 2 riiiKs 7 S 4. 2ötl

FOR RENT Furnished rooms by;
day or week. Ill 1-- 2 N. Main st. j

2 4t2

. 11 SALE Eight Rode Island.
R- - ils; 1 three months old. F )

. Rattell st., also 19 Buff Leghorns, j

. Ann st. Bell phonw 19. 2 4Uj

WANTED Salesgirl for dry goods)
store. Steady position. People's t

department store. 11.' Lincoln way ;

w. 2 5tl

WANTED Boy, 17 yers old to
learn the electrical trade. Must I

be obedient. Apply in person at i

ley-Il- l W. First st. 2 4t3

WANTED Crochetins, to do. Catl
'

at 521 Sarah st. 24t'J

FOR SALi: OR TRADE 10 asres of j

lnd, four miles northeast of city j

vith t;ood buildings. Also P acre'
of land in Holland. Mich, with ap- -

pie orchard. Will exchange for city
property. Fe'.ie DcGroute, Bell!
phone J rings on 1 J Mishawaka.

24t6 j

FOR .'ALE Four-roo- m coitajre and;
ban NUth 4 lots, fe w block

south of Dodge's. MasL U so.d at.
once; $1.500, small panunt d jwr, j

balance easy teiirs. A. Cedp.iert ;

Ho.ne phone 1S1. 2t7;

loll SALE Six room modern!
bouse and garage. All newly paint- - j

cd inside an I out. Walls painted;
..nd papered. New furnace, only:
2 1-- 2 blocks from center. Can give j

MfvMon at once. Price $2.2 00. .

2lt7

FOR SALI' Six room house on;
Lincoln way W.. all improvements'

i and i aid for. lot 5uxl22. alley In j

r; price $ 'J . 2 C ö
. Stark Realty C. i

20tS

WANTED TO RENT By couple
without children furnished rooms

for hsbt housekeeping. Address. N

22. New-Time- s. 1527-2- 7

On the occasion of his leaving
Mishawaka for Racine, Wis. Henry
J. Steketee, for the past five yeara
c f nected with th local staff of
the Tribune, ".is yesterday present-
ed with a handsome fountain pen by
the Sunday of the Presby-
terian church of which he was for a
long time superintendent. The gift
fame as a complete surprise. Be-
fore Joining the Tribune staff Mr.
Steketeo was connected with the,
Times in South Rend, and after the
absorption of that paper by tho
News, came to Mishawaka in chargo
of the orf.ee. which was then on
Church .st. He has secured a good
position on the editorial staff of th
Journal-New- s of Racine, for which
he leaves today. Mr. Steketee Is a
newspaper man of keen intellect,
and will be missed in Mishawaka.
Mrs. Steketee and family will remain
here for the present.

ri:lci.n-ami:ric.- x ci.un.
Van Daele hall. W. Sixth St., will

hold bowling for the men members
Sunday, July 27, at 3 p. m. at the
Van Daele outside bowling alley.
All members invited to be present.
Monday, July 2H at 7 p. in. will be
an ie cream party for the lady
members at the Van Daele hall.
Tuesday. July 29. rehearsal for the
sinking societies. New members
welcome. Hay Vanderheyden, pres-
ident. Adv.

CITY COURT NOTES.
John McDonald was arrested by

Constable Minegar at Osceola on a
charge of public Intoxication last
nifcht.

Roy Cobb was arrested on a
charpn of speeding.

VISITING PARENTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slane and

son, John Riddle, of Kalamazoo,
Mich., motored to the city and aro
the guests of Mrs. Slane's parents.
Mr. and Mr. John Albert, 203 K,
Eighth st.

RI7TURNS FROM CLFVFLANI).
C. C. Duggan. golf instructor of

the Miami Country club, has return-
ed from a vacation spent at Cleve-
land, t).

to ;o to IjAWU
Miss Hernie- - J. Harron. of the

water and electric ofhco of the city
hall, will leave Monday for Bass
lako to spend her vacation.

WILL MOVM TO WISCONSIN.
V. A. Mitchell. :112 K. Broadway,

lias sold his home and will move to
western Wisconsin where he will
tako up agriculture.

br. Makielskl. osteopath. 12S V,.
Second st. Advt.

FOR HARE S. C. White Leghorns,
best Ferris strain. April hatched.

F',3 E. Fourth st. Home phone 9 4 4.
26t3

ADVICE to Uvely Men Two men
with pep to travel, all expenses

ar a need, Good money making
proposition. Do not listen to the
man who made a failure but come
and convince yourself. Call for
Ht nry LeRoy Milburn hotel. Mish-26- tl

aweka.

FOR RENT Large front room with
kitchenette Private entrance.

Call home phone A742. 2 5 1 3

J. A. Holdtr, portrait painter.
'li. N. Main st. Portraits painted

11 sizes from life on canvass, to
portraits on ivory. Prices reason-
able. Pell 753. 24t7

IJ ST Between interurban station
and Mishawaka av. west or inj

park string of pearl beads. Liberal)
1 1 ward for return to News-Time- sj

o ie. 2 3tl
FOR SALE Half interest in shoe

shining establishment. Ground and
basement parlors, 102 N. Main st.
Business clearing $60 a week for
pr sent proprietor. Jim Panos. 102
N. Main st. . 2U4

LIBERTY BONDS We pay up to
$.;;. ca.h for full coupon bonds;

highest prices for others, including
Victories; Interest allowed. We ab--o

buy War Stamps Open S:3o a. m.
to p. m. C. L. Guthrie, 422 J. M.

Foil SALE Pullman sleeper baby
Cab. Inquire N. Cedar st.

2:n
toil SALE Double house on E. !

Fourth st., ten rooms, electric
lignt and gas. corner lot. 96x150,;
good square house, well built; price
S3.1U0, part cash. Stark Realty Co.

20t6i

FOR SALE Two eight - .om;
houses with modern conveniences. :

within two t lock of center of city.
on paved stree'.s; rlce $4,300 and;
$5.ü0i'; terms to suit. Stark Realty j

Co. Bell phone 4t0, Home 92.

FOR SALE Ivory reed baby car-- J
riage. one of the bs:. Goed ta

new. Cos; $4i. A bargain at $20.
Home phone 2 rings, Bell 502. 114
W. Grove. 6162-1- 7

LIBERTY RO.Vps If you are
fo'.ced to sell, you are entitled to

the highest market price with ac-- 1

crued and earned interest to date.
Bring j'our tonds to us Get our
price and convince yc.jrseU.

CAMP. THOENE and Co.
103 N. Main st. Oliver Hctel Hide.

Tuesday and Saturday evenings
Phone ß?ll 1631 Hours 3 to L

WANT M3
: 'I want to own an acre close m

an opportunity of a lifetime
We refer to the

Mcknight

Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads.

o

Do yon
o
oo Here Is
o
oooooooo Immediately
oooo P:
ooo Thiso property
o MINUTES WALKoo Persons

given FREE
o

We are going
I

adjoining the City of Mishawaka, on the north side of river.

is situated on the JEFFERSON ROAD, and within 15

FROM THE CAR LINE.

having children who buv a lot and establish a home, will be
TRANSPORTATION TO SCHOOL.

to INAUGURATE THE SALE OF THESE LOTS

Sunday
When automobiles will meet the street cars at Main Si:, and Broadway on
the hour and half hour.

Look out for autos marked "THIS CAR TO McKNIGHT'S FARM."
SALESMEN WILL BE ON THE PROPERTY FROM 10 A. M. TO 5

P. M. BUY AS MANY ACRES AS YOU CAN CARRY ON CONTRACT,
as this is one of the best OPPORTUNITIES FOR IN VESTMENT EVER
OFFERED IN MISHAWAKA.

LIBERTY BONDS TAKEN

Terms of Sale 10 percent down; balance to suit purchaser.

o
o
ooo
ooooooooo
o
o

o

ooo

J SHARPE, Sales Agt.
A. J. & J. W. Schindler, Owners.


